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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge John Hkck.
UHCilmrn it. VV. Ttnblnann, i. A.

Varnor, A. M. Kellv, R. II. lliiNlot, A. 11.
l'artrhlgc, Davis.

Junlirra of the PcaeeD. 8. Knox, C. A.
Ilanriall.

tmtnhle H. Swaggart
Svhnot Mrerforl. . Knox, II. O. Da-

vis, H. J. Wnlcott, H. II. Haslet, A. B.
Kelly. D. Clark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge T,. T). Wrtmohr.
Assoe.iats Jutlges Akdrkw Cook, Job,

O. Walk.
KheriffrT. 3. Van Oiemkm.
Treasurer H. J. Hkti.kv.
Prothonota.ru, ItegisterJi Recorder, tc.

T. M. CLATIIC.
CimiMionr Jo UN TnoHrsoN, Jas.

K. Clark, Eli Berlin.' Ounry Superintendent 8. F. RonnKlt.
Pistriet Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury tTomtnissioners J as. Khiiic,W.

Pattkboi.
County Surveyor S.T. Inwiif.
(aroner M. Ittkl, Jr.
County A uititort T. II. Conn, L. War- -

tCEIt, U. J AM 1 KNON.
Afembtro Congress Vtk DuitrictC. B.

Gunns.
A numbly 3. II. AnNKW.

Time of Trains
At TIOWFSTA STATION, on and,after

Outober6, 1K74:

SOUTH.
Train 00 18:4s a. m.

M - 8:30 p. m.
"4S - - - - 8:44 p. in.

WORTH.

Train 53 a. m.
" 59 - - ' - 4:11 p. ru,

61 - - 2:58 a. m.
0 tbo Rlvor Division i. . from OH Clly

im Irvinr-tan- , up the river U North ; down
tho river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills have been Bent out by M.

W. Tate, Esq., for subscriptions due
U the Fouest Reflblicav. These
bills are not ours, but the company's,
of whom we bought this office on Jan-nar- y

1st, 1873. We collect our own

bills. tf.

Rev. Lusher will preach In the
M.E. Church on next Sunday morning.
Union Sabbath School at 10:00 a. tu.

T. J. Payne, who is making lum-

ber at.Cobhum, called upon us this
morning lookiug and apparently feel- -

well.
A good crossing is needed between

Bovard & Co.'s and the post office. If
the boro fathers don't build one it
ehould be done by private enterprise,

Mrs. Diraond a former resident of
this place is in town visiting her
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Heath. We be
Jieve this place was her home fur many
years.

The Methodist Camp .Meeting at
Pair Point, Chautauqua Lake com

lueuces ou the 16th iusti-Re- v. Lusher,
and probably several of bis flock will
attend.

On Saturday last strawberries
were selling in Meadville at 35c. per
.quart. We indulged ourself in a half--

pint of them, and have not yet re
jgrctted our extravagance.

The wall in front of the M. E.
Church docs not progress tor some

cason or other. We presume Over'
lander is only getting a good ready,
when the stone will pile right up,

The fourth of July comes on

Sunday this-ye- ar, consequently the
banks throughout the country will be

closed on Monday, which, under the
circumstances becomes a legal holiday

Mrs. C. M, Heath, in the Acorab
Building has a complete assortment of
sowing machine needles conslcntly on

hand, which .she sells .at the usual
rates. Th;s VI something our ladies
will appreciate.

N. B. Hdbd, of Lone Rock, Wis.,
lias our thanks for late files of West
ern papers, by one of which we notice
that our old friend S. B. Hood, has
returned to his home in good health
iud spirits.

John Jlulings speared a spoon
fish on Wednesday evening last which
weighed seventeen pounds. We saw

tho head of the fish at Bovards, aud
it looks as largo as a email calf's
Jicad.

The little girls of our place enjoy
themselves very frequently now having
picnics in the woods. Tho spring
time of life as well as the spring of
the year, Is most favorable for these
jdeowes.

In addition to those before men

tioncd as Democratic candidates for

nomination, there are announced in

Just week's IVeu Jno. Fetcreon of
Harmon v, and S. II. Haslet and Jas.
fSwailes of Tionesta Born, as candl
dates lor Sheriff. Mr. Haslet, how

ever, says that ho U not ou the track
ii ii (i that the announcement was made
without his knowledge or consent.

The editor of the Press docs not
believe in the "heated journal" theory,
as the cause of the-- burning of the
Superior Mills. Well, it's a mero mat-

ter of belief with him, as he lcnexo ab-

solutely nothing about it on that eve-

ning, and his knowledge of the subject,
like ours, is gained from hearsay. Mr.
Lund, the watchman, says that, some

time after the mill stopped for the
evening, as he was working about the
mill, he smelted smoke, and at once
looked for the cause. In a short time
he observed smoke issuing from two

holes in the ground floor, led there by

the removal of a planer. He procured
some water and poured down the holes,
but did not succeed in reaching the
fire, which broke through the floor a
few minutes before the alarm, directly

over a journal. It is very probable
that the fire was smouldering about
the box, under the mill, before the
mill waj stopped, and burned it's way
slowly through the floor ; until which
time it's position was not known. This
is the theory held by those who ought
to know more about it than any out
sider. Let the fire hare originated as

it might, the loss was a great one, and
Mr. Dithridgu bad probably as much
sympathy from any other spectator as
from the editor of the Press.

Is there no good square Republi
can in this county who wants to rep
resent thq district composed of Clar-

ion, Forest, Elk and Cameron in the
State Senate? There's a fine opening
for some aspiring gentleman in this
case, and a good square democratic
majority to overcomo to make the
election. We couldn't guarantee an
election of a Republican, but will do
out best to get bim a largo compli
mentary vote. Seriously, however,
there is a chauce; and if we get the
right roan, we may be represented in

the Senate, as well as in the House, by
Republican. Who is the lucky

man ?

County Surveyor Irwin, under in

structions from the Burgess and Town
Council, has been putting iron stakes
in the middle of the streets at inter
vals from the P. O. to the borough
limits on Dutch Hill, and also to those
up the creek. Of couise the stakes
are sunk out of sight, aud their loca
tion recorded, so that hereafter, if any
oue wants to know justVhere bis line
is, he can din for the stake, aud
measure from that. A wise proceed-
ing.

In our lost issue, in speaking of
the District Conference which was then
in session at this place, we called it
the Clarion District Conference. In
stead of Clarion read Fianklin, and
it will be right. The exercises of this
body, those we attended were very in-

teresting, and somewhat long drawn
out. Take tbera as a whole, the mem
bers of the Franklin District Confer
ence are an agreeable and pleasant lot
of gentleman.

The WaUon & Emery Extract
Company, of which II. II. May of this
place is a large stockholder, and
whose works are situated at Pleasant
Valley, are steadily at work when
bark can be procured, but have to
shut down occasionally on account of
the difficulty iu obtaining bark suffi
cient to keep the manufactory run
ning. They are, we understand, in
constant receipt of orders for their ex
tract.

Andy Weller's boys brought
down a nice lot of trout yesterday,
which, we understand were sold at 50
cents per pound. That looks like
good figure for fish, but if any one
can catch them for less, we'd like to
see them at it. There is not much
doubt but the cost of trout in this
county, if your time is worth anything,
will not average lets than a dollar
pouud.

Lo, a poor Indian of the Sioux
tribe wants to sell out bis interest in
the Black Hills, but wants entirely
too much currency for it, and Uncle
Sam will not trade. Lo goes off die-

countented, and, doubtless, will raise
some venturesome miners' hair to pay
for it. The Indian question will con-

tinue to be a problem to the govern
ment for many years to come.

The Clarion lepubliean company
has secured the services of W. 6
Whittaker as local editor of that pa
per. We congratulate the company
on securing his services, as these
Whittakers make first class editors.

J. B. Ajjncw and W. P. Mercil
liott have mutually agreed to dissolve
their general partnership as At tor
ucys at Law, Any cases taken here
after will be taken as before the part
uership.

NOTICE.

s

Having sold my store in Tionesta
to Mesjrs. R. L. Freeman and Jas. M.

Corbet, it will hereafter bo conducted
by them, and in retiring from this
branch of my business, I would solicit
for my successors a continuance of the
public patronage heretofore accorded
to tho store, when conducted by me.

QkOKGE W. DlTHRIIKfE.
Tionesta, Pa., June 5tb, 1875.

FREEMAN & CORBET,
DEALERS IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
In connection with the above, would
respectfully announce that they haf e

made arrangements for a full line oft

new goods in all departments, apd
they hope by a due attention to b&i-nes-

and by fair dealing w'tn
merit the favor of the purchasing pub-

lic.
June 5th, 1875.

Some of our citizens were out
spearing last evening, but had poor
success on account of the water being
somewhat muddy, and because the
moon made almost as bright a light as
their pitch pine.

The Titusville races commenced
yesterday and will close
Several fast horses were entered for
the purses, and a large attendance will
undoubtedly be hud. The pools will
not sell as well as if the Titusvillians
were selling five dollar oil.

Alex. Bonner, wife and sister are
in town at present enjoying themselves
in a very rational manner. Alex,
himself catight.a very nice salmon on

Saturday last, and has since been wor-

rying the trout in the streams about
here. He is junior partner of J. & A.
Bonner of Stoneboro, Mercer Co.

We are not really suffering for
their society, but could any one inform
us why it is that our town has not
been visitod by the organ grinders this
year? We haven't a very sublime
confidence in their financial success
here, but they generally get a few

nickels from the boys.

Col. Thomas' brick yard has not
been operated as yet this season, ow-

ing, we suppose, to the fact that there
is not much home demand for brick.
We believe the Col. disposed of near
ly all his brick last year to foreign
parties, a good many having gone to
Pleasantvillc, if we mistake not.

Lieut. Gen. Sheridan" was married
on the 3d inst., to Miss Irene Rucker,
of Chicago. The wedding was very
plainly conducted, only friends and
comrades belonging to the army be
ing present, little 1 nil. was never
couquered before, but is said to have
yielded with very good grace in this
iustance.

--G. W. Dithridge is at work build
ing a new mill on the site of the one
which was burned last week. The
mill will not be as extensive as the
one burned, for the reason that seme
work that used to be done here, will
hereafter be done at his Pittsburgh
manufactory. Such enterprise is wor

thy of all praise. ' -
The coal miners, notwithstanding

reports to the contrary, are still on
the war-pat- and are making it warm
for those industrious ones who would

rather work than beg. Let us have
military interference, by all means,
and if the strikers have to kill or be
killed, by all means let them be
straightened at once.

A young man named Oscar B.
Simmons committed sjiicide by shoot
ing on Thursday evening last, in Glade
township, Warren county. The coro
ner's jury returned a verdict in accur-
dance with the facts, and further found
that the act was done while the young
man was suffering from brain fever, or
some other disease of the brain.

Davy Hilands, at the Central has
added to bis Zoological Garden four
crows, "as black as crows cau be."
They are not in durance without caws,

but keep up a fearful noise.' We are
sorry to learn that the fish hawk re
cently captured died shortly after hi

received it, on account, we suppose, of
injuries received previous to capture.
Bring in your countributiona.

lae Indians, troublesome and
childish as they are, have agreed to
accept $25,000 from the Government
for a portion of their lauds in Nebras-
ka, l'hev still stand out, however,
against giving up the Black Hills, and
removing to Indian Territory. Sus-

picious, gloomy, and petulant, they
are a source ot trouble to the Com-
missioner. It seems very probable
that the Government will yet be com-
pelled to force them to the place se-

lected for them.

The July number of Ballou's
Mags xino opens with an interesting
an exluufitive illustrated article on

pigeons, alluding to all the wellknown
varieties It was written by a person
who thoroughly understands the sub-

ject in ill its various forms, Then
there ar stories, an exciting h

by Vlai. II. Macy, fine poetry and
half-a-doze-n or more excel leu t domes-

tic tales, such as will command atten-
tion. Patrons will find the July uura- -

bcr all that can be desired iu a first
class magazine, rublisbed by Xbomes
& Talbot, 36 Bromfiold Street, Boston.

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,

is in my hands for gale at very low

figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

Just opening a new Spring stock,
consisting of men's, women's and chil-

dren's underwear; Balbriggan, Iron
Frame and other choice makes of
white and fancy cotton hosiery. Also,
gloves, corsets, embroideries, standard
trimmiigs, linen collars and cuffs,

necktiei, &c, &c, at the Hat Store ;

Sign of the Big Red Hat, two doors
below the Post-offic- Tidioute. 2tf

Jamestown cloths, fine assortment.
Suitable for gentlemen's clothing, just
received, at Robinson & Bonner's. 5tf

TIONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour 1 barrel - - - t7.257.75
Corn Meal, bolted - - - - 2.50
Chop feed - - - . $'2.00Z50
Rye bttahel 1.00
Oats bushel .... 6570
Corn, ears ..... 4f50
Potatoesl ..... 78100
Lime tf bbl. 1.00
Beans tf jbushol ... 2.003.00
Ham, euar cured .... 16
Breakfast Bacon, augur cured - 10
Sugar . 10 121

Syrup - - 75 1.00
N, O. Molasses 1.00
Roaut Rift Coffee No. 1 ... 80
Rio Coffe, bout . 28
Tea - - .50 ft 1.40
Driod apploa - 10(al
Rice - --

Butter
10

--

EgRS,
. . 23

fresh 15

Salt - . 2.402.50
Lard - - --

Iron,
- 1520

common bar - 4.00
NaUa, 104, tf keg .2o

yVmtn of lbs I WomiB ofthe
Patrtarehftl Atf eft. fhrlmlno y.ru.

WOMAN in SACRED HISTORY,
.v Bancs or BKetunes drawn from

Scripiitral, Historical Jt Legendary
sources,

ILLUSTRATED BY MODBRH ART IN
OIL-COLO- R PLATES
oiler dptiuns by the great European mas,
tors Raphael, llatoui. M or io, Horace Ver
net, tamiclle, Boulanger.Vernot-Lecomt- o,

and iotjiers, tormina; a complete aet of

llluftrativo of the prominent female char-
acter in Sacred Uiatory.

One agmit in Pennsylvania made f 125.80
In two weelta with this novel and elegant
work. Canvasaers wanted in every town.
Terms rery liberal. J. B. FORD A CO.,
27 Park Platte, New York. 10 4t

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

The subscriber will be at the following;
named place aud dates for the purpose of
collecting taxes witmn me county or or--
eai lor me year into, as per act or Aasem
bly iu such cases made and provided :

BARNKTT TW0X8HIP.
Monday, June 14th At Cooksburgfrom

10 to 12 a. in., and at Clarington from 8 to
0 p. in.

JENKS TOWNSHIP.
Tuesday, June 15th Marion villo.at J. D,

mini's,
K1NOSLBT TOWNSHIP.

Monday, Juue 21st Newtown, at Whee
ler, uuseiiDury x uo.'a store.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
Wednesday, June 23d At J. I. Range's

Store. Thursday, June 24th Trunkey
vine, at Joun roterson a.

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
Friday, June 25th East Ilickory, at T,

j. Jiowoiau a ntore.
1UIWK TOWNSHIP.

Monday and Tuowlay, June 28 and 29
At Brookston Co.'a Store.

OREKW TOWNSHIP.
Thursday, July 1st Nobraska, Hotel.

TIO VESTA TOWNSHIP.
Friday. July 2d Tionesta, Treasurer's

Office.
TWNESTA BOnOUOlt.

Saturday, July 3d Tionesta, Treasur-
er's Office.

Those paying previous to August 1st
are entitled to 5 per cent, reduction. All
Mercantile Taxes must be pant previous
to July 1st, or they will be collected accor-
ding to law. , 3. BKTLKY,
M ay 6th, 1878 County Treasurer.

Ailittliilatratortt' Notice.

ESTATE OF PETER SIBBEL,
is hereby glveu that Let--

tors of Administration on the Kalato of
the above named Peter Sibbcl. late of the
Townahip of Kingsley, in the County of
Forest, deceased, Have been granted to
Nancy A. ttibbel. and
John Zouta, residing in Tionesta township,
said county. All persons, therefore, hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate
of the said decedent, are requested to
make the same knowu to the said Nancy
A. Sibbel aud John Kenta without delay,

NANCY A. HIBBEL,

April 20th, 1875. 4 0t

Xew Advertisement,

SHERIFF'S SALE,
VIRTUE of a writ of LevariBY Imned out of the Court of Com

mon Pleas of Forest county and lo me di
rected, there will be exposed to salo by
miiiio vannue or outcry, at tno court
louso, in the liorougli of Tionestn, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 17th, 1875,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

Samuel T. Froeinan vs. Walter Ttvrniii.
T.CV. Fa., No. 8 Sent. Term. 175. C. b. No.
8 Doc. Term, 1K74. Tate. All that
tract, piece or parcel of unseated land in
Jenka township, In the county of Forest.
warranted and assessed in tho nanio of
William Davidson, warrant number Mlo.
Containing tea hundred and fourteen
(1011) acres.

Awo, All that certain tract, niece or
parcel of unseated land in said township
and county, warranted and assessed in the
name or Joseim uowell. warrant numlwr
3044. Containing nine hundred and four-
teen (014) acres.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Walter Byrom, at the suit of
Samuel T. Freeman.

TERMS OF SALE. .

The following must be strictly complied
W.ith when property is stricken down:

1st. When the plaintiff or othor I on
oreditors become the nurchasor. tho costs
on the writs must be paid, and a list of
lions including mortgage searches on the
property suid, together with such Hon crod- -
tor receipt lor the amount of the nro--

oeeds of the sale or such portion thnreaf as
he mav claim must lie lnrnlMhml 1,v thai
ShoritlT.

See Purdon'a Digest, Pth Ed., page 440.
'Smith's forms, page 384.
2d. All bids must be paid In full.
All Bales not settled immnliatelv will hn

continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of tho day
of sale, at which time all property not set-
tled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense aud risk of tho person to
whom nrst sold.

J. T. VAN OIESEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., May 24th,

ISO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of
Facias issued out of tho Court

of Common Pleas of Forest County,
and to me directed, thore will be exposed
t sale by publio vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in tho borough of Tionosta,
on

MONDAY, JUNE 28th, A. D., 1875,
at 11 o'clock A. the following docribed
rem rsuue, to-w- it I

N. S. Foreman vs. Michael Ittel Jr..
owner and contractor. No. !, Sept. Term,
io(o, j. it. jxo. a, rei. Term, itns, nan-ie- l

Warters and Patrick" Joyce, partners as
Walters tfc Joyce vs. Michael lttel Jr..
owner or reputed owner and contractor,
xo. i", nept. ierm, itwn, J. u, JNO, 83,
Feb. Term. 1875. P. D. Thomas, suirues- -
tion of Geo. W. Dithridge, vs. Michael lt
tel J r., owner or reputed owner and con
tractor, No. 13 Sept. Term, 1875, C. D. No,
35 Feb. Term, 1875, Wm. J. Shrader for
use of Robinson A Bonner, vs. Michael
Ittel Jr., owner or reputed owner and con
tractor, No. 14 Sept. Term, 1875. Irwin.
That certain ot lying in Tionesta Bor
ough, Forest County, Pennsylvania, bo-in- g

Lot No. 15 in block "L," at the cornor
of May and Vine streets ; containing one- -
nuii acre ne ine same more or less ; Hav-
ing a front on Vine street of l foot and
extending back on May street 108 feot to
post, thence north 12 degrees east 74 foet
to post, thence north 78 degrees west 100
teet to post; on which Is erected a two
story frame house 82 feet square, and out
uuuuinirs.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Michael Ittel Jr owner ofreputed owuer and con tractor, at the suits
of N. 8. Foreman, Daniel Walters and
Fatrrck Joyco partners as Walters C
Joyce, P. D. Thomas suggestion of Goo,
W. Dithridge, Wm. J. Shrader for use of
Robinson c Bonner.

Usual Terms.
T. J. VAN GIESEN, Shoriff,

Sheriff's office, Tionesta, Pa., June 1, 1875,

THE BEST!
You can find the Largest and handsomest

ot or

PRINTS!
Ever brought to Tidioute at

L I.

DRY GOODS STORE,

IN BUCK'S BRICK BLOCK.

A Ian An 1n nf TTanilbas.l.lAAinams uiiu iu v m i I'lijiiii'm. iiuiii
So. to $1.00. I have the finest and largest
lot of Ladies' Ties ever brought to this
place, in prices from 20c. to $1.25. Indies'
Linen Cellars Plain, Embroidered and
Colored ; also a lot of Ruchiugs

CORSETS,
60c. to $3.60 per pair. If you don't liko
M'me Foy's Corsets you can get here a
separate Skirt Supporter that can be worn
with any Corset. Shawls, $1.00 and up-
wards. Ladies' Uose, 10c. to 75u. also
the new style Balmoral stripes. Parasols
from S5c. to $4.50. FassauiontarioM and
Fringes in ail Styles.

If you want I)res Goods
why juBt cull and soe them for yoursolf,
ana you cannot iaii to do buiiou.

TTJp In and look over our stock.
UlXKJl. You will find it complete in
every respect, both as to stylos and prices,

L. L. BRENNESHOLTZ.
Tidioute, Pa.

YEARS OF AMERICAN HIS400 TORY, in ono large Quarto Vol
uine. Agents wanted in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland, and Delaware, to
sou
THE PEOPLE'S HISTORY OF AMER

ICA.
Containing Belknap's Biographies of the
Early Discoverers, Dr. Robertson's South
America, Grahauia's History of North
America, Ramsay's United States, and
Hubbard's Indian Want of New England
These hooks are out or print, and are
worth four times the price of this work,
It is brought uu to the present dale by able
Editors lias Uventy-fou- r lull-pag- e illus
trations a.ud sells for the low price of
$o.U).

Agents will find this the most popular
and best selling hook of tho day. Apply
u k . m.tiuix, Agent,
7 t 20 South Sixth St., Phila.

A DVEHTIMKHS send 26 cents to Geo,
P. Rowell t Co.. 41 Park Row. N. Y

lor their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost UJ UVlVCll'tlllg. i.j t

fir. 3. Walker'g California Yin-eg- ar

Hitters are a pnrcry TegetnbJe
preparation, made chiefly from tbo Da-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges si
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nla, the medicinal properties of which
are cxtractod therefrom without the um
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily askod, " What is tho cause- ef tU
unparalleled success of Viskuah Bit-TEiis- t"

Our answer is, that they remoro
the causa of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro the great
Hood purifier and a g principle,
a perfect Renovator and InviKornior
of tho eystom. Novor beforo In tba
history of the world ban a incdicisa Weca
compounded ponneMing the rtniarkahl
qualities of Vixkoar Bimsits in healinp the
sick of every disease man ii beir to. They
aro a fontle Purgative as well aa a Tanta.
rolieving Con (tent ion or Inflammation ef
the Liver asd Visceral Orgnut ia liiliaos.
Diseases

The properties of Dr. WatiKi'a
Tixkoa a Bitters are Aperient. Dianhorstia.
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diurotia,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera
kive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vw.
EGAR Bm'Eiis the uioBt wonderful

that cror sustained th sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or. other
moans, and vital organs rasto4 bojt4
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mitteut Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great riTers
throughout the Uuited States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arks,
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, SavanuaU, Ro-

anoke, Jamos, aud many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during soa-so-

of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by cxtensiro

of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Iu their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these various er.
gan8, is cssontinlly necessary. Thr
is no eathartio for tho purposo equal t
Dk. J. Walkeh's Viseqah Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color-

viscid matter with whitk J

bowels aro loaded, at the same tin
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the henltky
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body apilnst di.rasa
by purifying all its Ilui4s with VimwaK
BiT'iRus, No epidemic can t;iK hol4
of a system thus fore-nrmp-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, TUn-- .

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs.
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, 6o.:r
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bail Tiuhe
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, l';v!Hi-tatio- n

of tho Heart, lnttaminaliun ol tlx(
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the KI4
coys, and a hundred other painful symp,
toms, are the offsprings of Irspepia,
One bottle will provo a better gmir.-intr-

of its merits thau a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Eril, wbh
Swellings, L' leers, Krysipelns. Kwellud 'tk,
Goitre, Scrofulous Iiillauuiiatiniis, ln,l'.
Inflammations, liorcaaiul Alli'clious, t 4
Bores, Eruptions of the akin. Sure Rye. ui.
In these, as in all other coiiKtitntiunnl l)i'-osv-

Walkkhs Vinkoar BtiTKKa hare
shown tliuir great curative powers in ki

lost obstinate aud intruclnlilu
For Inflammatory nnd t'lironta

Rheumatism, Gout, HiIion, Remit,
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ef
tho Blood, I.lvir, Kiilnors and llhalilisr,
these Bitters have 110 eimal. bui'U Dimhum
are caused by Vitiated tUood. - j

Merlinnic.il Diseases. Persons cu.
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-settor- (iohl-bontc- snd
itinera, as they advance iu life, srs snlijsrt
to paralrsis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, taks a doso of alkkk's

lilTTEHS occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-to- r,

SalMihcmn, Blotches, PiicIk, I'iuijiln
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Erysfpslas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tbo fckm, liiuunrs
aud Diseases of the 8kiu of whatever nam
or nature, aro literally dug up and arric4
out of tho system in a short tlino by tbo us
of those Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worm,
lurking in the system of so many piiieattuJ",
are effectually destroysd aud rumored. Ko
system of uiedicius, no vermifuges, do

will tree the system liw a fins
like those Bitters.

For Female Complaints, Uyoeu
or old, married or ainglo, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turu of lift), those Toaia
display 10 decided an iiiQueue IbalSitters it soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you Aud its impurities bursting throng k
tho skin in Pimples, Kruptious, or Sores:
eleansa it when you liud it obstrustod sua
sluggish in the veins; cleause it wheu it it
foul , your feelings will tell you wbva Keep
the blood pure, aud the liealta of the 1 Umu
will follow.
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Mulct by all Ui uutf ! anil Dm I r.

C. W. EARNEST,

SURGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

ALL OPKHATIONS pertaining to
or Mi'ohauieal Dentixtrv per-

formed with eare, and warranted. I guar-
antee aut'i-oN- or refund tho uiotiuv.

oilii o in ti HAN DIN UltH'K BLOCK.
IloinomlH-- the nhtee.

I as-l- 1. W. KAUN'KST.


